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INTRODUCTION 
In a fundamental series of papers de Boor and Hijllig [2-4] and de Boor 
and De Vore [ 1 ] have introduced box splines and have shown their 
usefullness in multivariate approximation. They have answered many 
questions and have left several open ones. 
One question de Boor and Hollig leave open is: What is the best degree of 
approximation obtainable? To state this question more precisely we 
introduce the following notation. 
Let A be the mesh obtained from the lines x = m, y = n, y = x + p, where 
m, n, and p are arbitrary integers and n:,, = r;r,,, n C*, the space of 
bivariate piecewise polynomial functions of total degree <k, on the mesh A, 
belonging to C” globally. Set 
m(k) = min { 2(k - p), k + 1 }. 
de Boor and Hollig have shown that if I7:,, has approximation order m, i.e., 
dist(f, S,(Q)) = O(P) 
for all sufficiently smooth functions while 
dist(f, S,(Q)) # O(hm+‘), 
then m < m(k). See below for definition of S,(a). Further deBoor and 
Hdllig: 
Conjecture. The exact approximation order of n& never differs from its 
upper bound m(k) by more than 1. 
Recently, Jia [7] showed that the exact approximation order for l7;,, 
never differs from m(k) by more than 2. 
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In this paper we do two things: (1) In view of the importance of Jia’s 
result we give a simplification of his proof, using the techniques of Dahmen 
and Micchelli [5,6]. (2) By using the notion of controlled approximation [6], 
we show that (in a sense to be explained below) Jia’s results are sharp, see 
Theorem 1. 
To this end, we quote Dahmen and Micchelli [6], who defined the notion 
of controlled approximation in any s-dimensional space in the following 
manner : 
For any set @ = (#i,..., IN} of functions on IRS we define 
S,(Q) = span dj j (,-.):.,Z~,j= l)..., Nl, S,(@)=S(@). 
S(Q) is said to admit controlled L,-approximation of order m, or briefly 
SC@) E *m,p, 
if and only if for any fE C” n Wr(lR’) there exist weights c& such that 
for any domain R c R” the inequalities 
while 
Supp ((bj (+--a)) nfJf0 
hold for some constants C, r independent of h, Q,f. Here 
qY.Q) : = {f: IfI,,, : = ( x 
141=m 
llo4rllfw~) Up < a) 
denotes the usual Sobolev spaces and a,, = {x: dist,(x, Q) < h}. 
Our set @ will be the set of all box splines cpi belonging to nz,, . This is 
defined as follows: 
Let ei be the unit vector along the ith axis (i = 1,2) and 
d, : = e,, dz:=e,+e,, d,:=e,. 
For some positive integers r, s, t let 
q1=q2= . ..=qr=dl. qr+l= ...=qr+s=dz; 
and 
9r+s+1= *.-= (Ir+s+r =d,. 
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As defined in [2], the box spline ikf,,,,, is the distribution in R2 given by the 
rule : 
As shown in [2] and [4], M,,,,, E ZZ;,,, where 
k=n-2, n=r+s+t, p=d-I 
d = min(r + s, r + t, s + t) - 1 = IZ - 1 - max(r, s, t). 
(1) 
Further 
with! the Fourier transform off, and p(t) = (1 - e-‘I)/<. 
If @ is the set of all box splines belonging to li’& and if S(Q) E A,,, but 
S(@)&A,+,,, we will say &, has exact controlled approximation order 
m. 
It is important o note that this terminology does not presuppose that l7;,, 
may have a d@zrent order of exact controlled approximation relative to 
another set of functions in nc,, which are different from box splines. 
THEOREM 1. The exact controlled approximation order of II:,, is 6. 
Remark 1. For k = 4 the maximal smoothness for which the space ZI:,, 
is dense as Id/+0 is p=4. 
We consider the less smooth space S = ZZj,, . Here 2(k - p) = k f 1 = 
m(k) = 8. We will show its exact controlled approximation order is 
6 = m(k) - 2. 
ProoJ: For future reference we list the lowest order terms in the power 
series expansion about (2nm, 27rn) with variables <, = 27cm + 6,) 
t2 = 27~1 t 6, for fir,s,t(t,, t2) 
K,s,& T (2) = 19 m=n=O 
= i!p’(27rm)]’ [p’(27r(n t m))]” 
x [p’(2nn)] I &(a, + SJ s:, m#O,n#O,m#-n 
= [p’(27rm)]‘+s 6;(6, + a2)‘, m#O,n=O (2) 
= [p’(2nn)ls+’ (6, + 8,)’ Si, m=O,n#O 
= (-1)’ [p’(2;rrm)]‘+‘S~S~, m#O,n#O,m=-n. 
Further note p’(27rp) = 1/27rp, p an integer # 0. 
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From (1) it is easily checked that the only box splines that are in x:,A are 
the following 13 splines. @ = (cpi ,..., oi3}, where 
Pl = M2.3.4 vz=M 2.4.3 v3=M 3.2.4 a)4 = M3,4,2 
vps =M 4.2.3 q)6 = M4,3,2 ~17 = Ml,,,4 PI3 = M4.1.4 
~9 = M4.4.1 (410 = M2,3,3 PI1 = M3,2,3 PI2 = M3,3,2 
P13 = M3.3.3. 
From (2) it follows that: 
D4fji(271cr) = 0 for aEZ’-{O},]P]<4,i=l,..., 13. (3) 
(Equation (3) follows in the general case for ]p] < d; see [5].) 
Let w,, be a linear combination of the above pi, i = l,..., 13. 
In [ 1 ] it is shown that 
THEOREM 2. A necessary condition that n:,, be of exact controlled 
approximation order I is that there exists w0 so that 
D49,(27ra) = 0, a E z2 - {O}, IPI = 5, &J(O,O)= 1 (4) 
and there exist constant aiY4 such that 
D490(27ca) + 2: Ui,o@i(27KX) = 0, IPI = 6 (5) 
IYI=5 
iy1.13 
We now show that there does not exist w0 satisfying both (4) and (5) (see 
also Dahmen and Micchelli [6, Proof of Theorem 3.1 especially the case 
I= 11). 
Say w0 = xii, ai’pi. 
Using (2) we list the lowest order terms in the power series expansion 
about (27rm,2nn) with variables <i = 2nm + 6,, r2 = 2zn + 6, for I+?~. 
90(t1, <2)= ,f ai, m=n=O* 3 
i=l 
= O(cqSf), q+p=8,p> l,q> l,m#-n,m#O,n#O 
(ormoregenerally q+p=r+s+t- 1) 
= [P'(2~m)ls [(aI + a,,> G@, + S,>' + (a, + a,,) fJW, + 6,)’ 
+ a74(4 + S,>” + a,W, + S,)l, m # 0, n = 0; (f-5) 
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= [P'(Wl' [(a, + %)@, + w 4 + @6 -I- ~&4 + u3 s: 
t a,(4 t 6,) 6: t $I(4 t q4 &I, m=o,n+o 
= [p'(27rm)y [-(u*tu,,)6:6: +(u4ta,,)6:6: 
+ u,6,6: - u,6:6,], m=-nf0. 
These equations imply that for $,, to satisfy (4), one needs: 
=u,tu ,2=u,=u,=u,=0 
5 ui= 1. 
i=l 
(74 
P'b) 
Assuming 3, satisfies (7a) and noting that Ip(S,)]” - [~(a,)] 3 = 
p’(O) 6, + higher order terms, we list the new lowest order terms of $. in the 
power series expansion about (2nm, 27~2) with variables & = 2nm t 6,) r2 = 
2nn+6, 
= [p'(2nm)]6 [u,6@, + 62)4 t u,6:(6, t ~3,)~ 
+ (a*2 + a131 w, + u31 
+ b’WO1 5 kW1 [a, W, + J213 6, + a3 6X4 t 8,)’ S,l, 
,mfO,n=O (34 
= [p’(27rn)]6 [a,@, t 62)2 s; t u4(8* t 62)4 s: 
+ @IO + a,,)(h + 6213 &I 
+ b’(2nn)15 b’(O)] bd6, + s2>’ s:s, + u681(81 + 62)3 s:], 
m = 0, n # 0. (8b) 
From our derivation of (6) it is clear that DY@,(2na), J yJ = 5, will have no 
factor [p'(27rm)16 at (2nm, 0), m f 0. 
Hence to satisfy (5), all terms in (Sa) that have [p'(2nm)16 as a factor 
must be zero. This implies 
u,=u,=u,,tu,,= 0. Pa) 
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Similarly we find applying the analogous argument o (8b) that 
a3 = a4 = a,, + a,3 - 0. Pb) 
But (9a), (9b) and (7a) imply ai = 0, i = I,..., 13, hence (7b) cannot be 
satisfied. Thus we have shown that there is no w0 satisfying (4) and (5), 
hence n:,, is not of exact controlled approximation order 7. 
COMMENTS ON JIA'S THEOREM 
The key to Jia’s [7] results, is his following theorem: 
THEOREM 3. If k = 2p + 2 and S = R;,~, then the exact controlled 
approximation order m of II:,, satisfies m > k 
In this section of the paper, we will give a simplified proof of this theorem. 
To prove Theorem 3, we will use the following criteria (see Dahmen and 
Micchelli [5], Strang and Fix [9, Theorem 1 I). 
THEOREM 4. Let 2 be the Fourier transform of a function B which is of 
compact support and which belongs to II:,, . If 
D48(2xa) = 0, a E Zz- {O), IPI< 
B(0) # 0 
(10) 
then it follows that the exact controlled approximation order m of IIi3, 
satisfies m > q + 1 
For our proof we will also need the following lemma. 
LEMMA 1. For k an integer, there exists a trigonometric polynomial 
so that 
k-2 
Pk(cY) = 1 b,,, eis’ (11) 
I=0 
Pk(B)X (1-i;-i6)k=1+o(6x-~) for small 6. (12) 
Proof: Let f,(S) = (id/l - e-i*)k for small 6. Then determine b,,, so that 
P?‘(O) = f P’(O), a = 0, I,..., k - 2. (13) 
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It is easily seen that the linear equation (13) to determine the bl,, has the 
Van der Monde determinant, so (13) can be solved. Then since Pk(B) = 
(is/l - e-i”)k + O(C~~-‘), (12) follows. 
PROOF OF JIA’S THEOREM 
Following Jia, instead of considering M,,,,, we consider a finite sum of its 
translates. In our case we consider one whose Fourier transform is 
and instead of one triplet of numbers (r, s, t) consider all numbers from the 
sets 
I= {(r,s,t)lr+s+t=2p+4and2~r,s,t~p+ I} 
J1={(r,s,t)(r+s+t=2p+3and2<r,s,t<:+l} 
J,={(r,s,t)lr+s+t=2p+3and2~r,s,t~p} 
K={(r,~,t)lr+~+t=2~+2and2~r,s,t~p}. 
Then define 
(14) 
From (1) it follows that B E 17’&+2,A. We now verify that 8 satisfies the 
assumptions of Theorem 4 for q = k - 1. From (2), it is clear that (10) is 
satisfied for a = (m, n) and m # rz, n # 0, m + n # 0. Let us now consider the 
case when m # 0, n # 0, m + n = 0. For this purpose write I, J, , J,, K in the 
form 
I= {p+ 1,2,p+ I} 
U{(r,s,t)/3<s<p+ l,r+t=2p+4-~,2~r,t~p+ l} 
Jz={(r,s,t)[3<s<p,r+t=2p+3-ss,2<r,t<p} 
J,={(r,~,t)l2~s~p,r+t=2~+3-s,2~r,t~p+l} 
U{(r,s,t)ls=p+ l,r+t=p+2,2<r,t<p} (15) 
K={(r,s,t)l2<s<p-l,r+t=2p+2-s, 2<r,t<p] 
U{(r,s,t)ls=p,r+t=p+2,2<r,t<p}. 
640/42/3-Z 
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Then 
BElLi 
Ptl,2,P+l + 3<;p+, &s,t - Ll,J (16) 
r+t=2p+4--s 
2<r,t<p+1 
- t: (Lt - L 1.t) - c @w - LL,)? 
3<S<P s=p+l 
r+t=2p+3--s r+t=pt2 
z<r,t<p zcr,t<p 
or less precisely as 
B=B 
p+ 1,2,p+ I f c v-t,,,, - R,s-I,,). (17) 
From (2)we find for eI = 2nm + S,,<, = 2nn + 6,, m f0, n #O, m + n = 0. 
B 
P+ 1,2,ot 1 = 0(6y+‘&+‘) (18) 
and from (2) and (13) 
-L(4 + ~2M4 + S,)l"-'I 
= o(s;s:)[o(s, + s2)s-' - O(S, + s,y'J 
= O(iq tq6, + S,)"-2). ( 9) 
Thus (10) is satisfied at m # 0, IZ # 0, m + m = 0. By similar reasoning 
(10) is also verified at all other points 2na a E Z2 - (O}. For example, to 
treat the points m = 0, n # 0, we note that r, s, t appear symmetrically in I, 
.I,, J, and K in (14). Thus instead of developing 8 in the form (17), we can 
just as well develop it as 
B^ -&-,,t r,s,t 
=P,(km + d,)P,(-2nm + 6,)[p(2nm + S,)]' [p(-27cm + S,)]' 
x IPA4 + 62)W, + S2>1" 
B=J 
Z,p+l,p+l f z G%,s,t -L&t) 
Proceeding as in (18) and (19) we find that at m = 0, n # 0 
(20) 
B 
z,P+l,P+l 
= (6, + d2)p+' ,;+I 
B r,s,t -B r--1,s.t = O(@, + us w-‘>. 
Hence we see that (10) is also verified at m = 0, n # 0. Analogous reasoning 
establishes the result at n = 0, m # 0 and completes the proof. 
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